Overcome invisible wounds and transform your life.

If you or a loved one is a post-9/11 veteran or service member affected by symptoms of PTSD, TBI, or other depression or anxiety-related problems, we are ready to help. Please contact our care coordinators at 1-888-851-4109 or visit us at emoryhealthcare.org/veterans.
If you struggle with nightmares, are constantly on edge, jump at sudden noises, prefer to stay at home, or have become disconnected from your family and friends, you may be affected by invisible wounds. The Emory Healthcare Veterans Program is here to help.

The program, which is no cost to qualified post-9/11 veterans and service members, features world-leading specialists who treat invisible wounds. Together, we will chart a course of treatment customized just for you and designed to help you live the life you want.

Who is Eligible?
Treatment is no-cost and confidential for veterans and service members who have served at least one day post-9/11 and live anywhere in the United States. Treatment is available regardless of discharge status, deployment history, or length of service.

Conditions We Treat
Emory Healthcare Veterans Program takes a collaborative approach to healing, beginning with a comprehensive individual assessment conducted by top specialists in the fields of psychiatry, psychology, neurology, rehabilitative medicine, social work, and wellness.

Assessment results map the course for individual care and may include treatment for:

- PTSD (Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder)
- TBI (Traumatic Brain Injury)
- MST (Military Sexual Trauma)
- Anxiety
- Depression

Life-Enhancing Treatment at No Cost
Participants receiving treatment from the Emory Healthcare Veterans Program incur no out-of-pocket costs associated with care, transportation, lodging, or meals.

Intensive Outpatient Program
An accelerated two-week program in which the costs of treatment, transportation, lodging and meals are covered. If insured, the program pays any costs not covered by the participant’s insurance.

Depending on each participant’s customized treatment program, the following services may be provided:

- Therapy (individual and group)
- Virtual reality exposure therapy (VRE)
- Medication/medication education
- Yoga
- Stress management skills
- Sleep training/consults/evaluations
- Family services
- Music therapy
- Wellness services

Treatment Works
Although you may feel as if no one will understand what you’re dealing with, our team is made up of kind and compassionate professionals who specialize in treating veterans and service members. They understand and they’re here to help.

When you’re ready to transform your life, we’re here to help.